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McMaster University Creates Collaborative 
Learning Community
Established in 1887, McMaster University houses 
an internationally-recognized medical school 
that trains physicians, nurses, physiotherapists, 
occupational therapists, physician assistants and 
midwives to work together as part of effective 
healthcare teams to provide the finest patient care. 

The Faculty of Health Sciences is a major 
contributor in maintaining the university’s global 
reputation, with $120 million in research funding 
being overseen by health sciences investigators. 
The Faculty is committed to moving forward with 
discoveries that will improve medical knowledge 
and treatments for the people of Ontario, Canada 
and beyond. 

Challenge
Support ongoing, collaborative learning and 
mentoring between healthcare professionals 
McMaster University pioneered small group, 
problem-based learning in its medical school 
to foster active learning. It wanted to find an 
innovative and effective way to incorporate new 
technology for health education and training for 
healthcare professionals to continue their studies, 
build professional networks and interact with 
colleagues throughout their careers.

“Healthcare professionals can attend conferences 
for continuing education, though these events 
are costly and time consuming for busy 
professionals,” says Dr. Anthony J. Levinson, 
Associate Professor and Director of the Division 
of e-Learning Innovation, Michael G. DeGroote 
School of Medicine, McMaster University. “We 
needed to identify an online solution that was 
easy and convenient to use, could accommodate 
ongoing conversations in public and private spaces 
and integrate with essential e-learning modules 
so professionals could complete accredited 
educational programs.”

Solution
Built ‘machealth’ community for professional 
networking, knowledge sharing and support 
An interactive, engaging approach to online 
learning aligns naturally with McMaster’s 
educational philosophy. McMaster partnered 
with Telligent to adopt a community platform and 
Telligent’s premier partner Couto Solutions to 
create a community designed for ongoing training 
and interactive participation. Built for health 
professionals once they graduate from school, the 
machealth community is an open online space 
for physicians and other health professionals to 
continue lifelong learning, stay connected with 
other professionals, get mentoring and peer 
recommendations. 

“We designed the community to have a modern, 
simple aesthetic to highlight recent updates 
and community activity. The home page of our 
community introduces physicians to the key 
programs we are promoting, helpful resources and 
current announcements” says Dr. Levinson.McMaster University’s Michael G. DeGroote School of Medicine

created machealth, a new online community of practice
and education for healthcare professionals.

http://www.coutosolutions.com/
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Within the community, members can access different 
groups (or “programs”) to discuss particular health 
conditions and treatments. Programs contain 
modules featuring different case studies, audio, 
images and videos. One program, called “Tales from 
the Heart” is a case-based multimedia conceptual 
overview of cardiovascular issues.  Members can 
track their progress and take quizzes, and print 
certificates for completing courses, which are 
accredited for continuing education.

In addition, members ask questions about and 
discuss the learning programs and other issues 
in the medical community with peers.  “Most of 
these conversations happen in private forums so 
specialists can share their recommendations,” says 
Dr. Sarah Garside, Associate Director of machealth. 
“The community posts a disclaimer to ensure 
there are no discussions about personal health 
information or patient identifiers.” 

Community members also blog about and discuss 
announcements and upcoming professional 
events. In addition, the community houses 
helpful presentations and handouts to download 
in multiple languages. Healthcare providers and 
patients alike have downloaded these resources by 
the hundreds on topics such as asthma, pelvic pain, 
pulmonary disease and more.

The community also created a private network 
to connect specialists with mentees. “Medical 
experts prepare ‘cases of the week’ and engage 
in educational case scenario discussions about 
the best treatment options with their mentees,” 
says Dr. Garside. “These connections create close 
one-on-one mentoring relationships between             
new and experienced healthcare providers in a 
secure location.”

Members post profiles to display their educational 
and professional backgrounds and help them meet 
peers and specialists. Using Directory Connect, 
created by Telligent partner Couto Solutions, 
profiles are integrated with a member directory 
so that community managers can mine, export 
and search data about its members’ specialities,    
locations and more. 

“Telligent’s platform is solid, scalable 
and easy to design. We are excited 
about the machealth community 

because it will scale to match our future 
member growth as our community 

evolves over time.” 

Dr. Anthony J. Levinson,           
McMaster University 

Community members access learning modules and talk to one another
about different medical conditions for professional development.

Members access multimedia, interactive modules with case studies
 featuring instructional videos, images and diagrams to aid

their professional development.

http://www.coutosolutions.com/
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Community participants are motivated to participate 
so they can enhance their knowledge and help 
to improve the quality of medical services. Using 
Couto Solutions’ Bragger Badges, members are also 
rewarded in the community with social recognition. 
Community mangers bestow badges to members for 
contributing to the community, which also serves to 
motivate participation. 

Results
Enhancing ongoing medical training and improving 
the efficiency of clinical care 

 > Enables cost-effective, collaborative professional 
development: More than 900 healthcare 
professionals access the community for interactive, 
in-depth learning materials and conversations with 
peers. They can identify subject matter experts and 
easily share knowledge to increase the efficiency of 
clinical care. The community provides this support 
year-round, which cuts down on the expenses of 
conferences and more easily accomodates the 
schedules of busy healthcare professionals.

 > Improves quality and efficiency of clinical care: 
Now that general practitioners can connect easily 
with specialists, medical referrals and research 
occurs much more quickly. This helps patients get 
the support they need more quickly and reduces 
the amount of time spent looking for information 
and waiting for an answer.

 > Provides non-biased educational resource: 
Because McMaster receives funding from grants, 
it is able to provide people worldwide with free 
access to reliable healthcare resources. By offering 
content in multiple languages, it is building an 
international medical community designed to 
improve medical care. 

Members receive social recognition via Couto Solutions’ Bragger
Badges based on their community contributions. 

Members can see how they stack up against one another on the
Leaderboard, developed by Couto Solutions.

Custom tailor your community experience

To learn more about Telligent 
Community, visit www.Telligent.com

 > Find Telligent on LinkedIn
 > Follow us on Twitter @telligent
 > Join Telligent on Facebook
 > Join Telligent on Google+

Contact Couto Solutions
 > Visit www.CoutoSolutions.com
 > Follow @CoutoSolutions
 > Email Info@CoutoSolutions.com

Learn more about McMaster University
 > Visit machealth community
 > Follow @machealthCE
 > Learn more at www.mcmaster.ca
 > Access patient education at  
www.machealthpublic.ca  
and @machealthpublic
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